
Soddy Daisy High School Seniors and Parents/Guardians, 
 
We would like to begin a senior tradition/privilege by allowing the seniors who are in 
good standing to leave campus for lunch the last Friday of each month (this may 
change depending on how the calendar works).  We are planning to move 3rd period to 
the lunch block on these Friday’s.  Seniors will be able to leave at 11:00 and will need to 
be back on campus 12:55, the start of 5th period.     
 
In order to have the privilege of leaving campus for lunch, we require a parent/guardian’s 
signature and teacher signatures.  The teacher’s signature verifies that the student is 
passing his or her class with at least a 70 and is not missing more than one assignment. 
The parent/guardian’s signature gives permission to leave campus, either as a driver or a 
rider (the parent is responsible for allowing or arranging transportation).  
 
In good standing in each teacher’s class means you have met the following requirements: 

1. You are presently passing the class with an average of 70 or above and are not 
missing more than 1 assignment.    

2. You do not have any absences or tardies since the last open campus lunch. 
3. You have not received any adverse discipline infractions since the last open-

campus lunch.   
If the student does not meet any of these three requirements, administration will not 
allow the student to participate in the open-campus lunch.  
 
Requirements for maintaining “Good Student Status” and continuing the privilege of 
leaving campus for lunch are as follows:  

1. Each senior must have a passing grade of a 70 or above.  Students may regain the 
privilege at the Open Campus lunch if all class averages are at 70 or above.  In 
addition, a student cannot have more than 1 one missing assignment.    

2. Students cannot have any absences (SDHS activities, i.e. field trips, do not count 
against this) or tardies in any classes. 

3. A student who is assigned any discipline infractions will not be allowed to 
participate in the Open Campus lunch.   

4. When a senior is tardy coming back from an Open Campus lunch, the Open 
Campus privilege will be lost for the next month.  If a student fails to return to 
school after an Open Campus lunch, the privilege will be lost for the 
REMAINDER of the school year.  

5. Seniors must ALWAYS comply with their parent/guardians wishes as it relates to 
being a passenger in another senior’s vehicle, or allowing another senior to be a 
passenger in your vehicle.  Failure to follow this mandate will result in an 
immediate loss of this privilege.  The amount of time the privilege is lost will be 
determined in a parent conference. 

6. Seniors will lose the Open campus privilege for the Remainder of the year for 
taking any unauthorized student from campus and will face further discipline 
consequences per administration’s decision.  
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7. Seniors will lose the Open Campus privilege for any other circumstance as 
determined by administrators, which violates a senior’s “Good Standing Status,” 
or calls into question the ability of the senior safely to participate in the Open 
Campus program.  Such circumstances are, but are not limited to: 1. A vehicle 
citation by law enforcement; 2. Any inappropriate behavior at any establishment 
visited by the senior during the Open Campus time; 3. Visiting the campus of any 
other school during the Open Campus time.  (This is strictly forbidden) 

8. Seniors are not allowed to bring food back to campus for other students.  If a 
senior does bring food back to campus for other students, that senior will not be 
allowed to participate in the off-campus lunch during the next Open campus time.   

 
SDHS Senior Open Campus Lunch Permission 

 
Students must provide this sheet, completely filled out, as the student exits the building 
on the day of Open Campus Lunch.  NO EXCEPTIONS.  Students will enter and exit 
through the doors of the Crutchfield Annex (doorway leading down from Lot D).  
 
Student Name (Please Print) _________________________________ 
 
1st Period Teacher Signature____________________________________ 
 
2nd Period Teacher Signature____________________________________ 
 
4th Period Teacher Signature_____________________________________ 
 
5th Period Teacher Signature_____________________________________ 
 
 
Parent/Guardian, please INITIAL the following blank, indicating you understand the 
stipulations attached to this Open Lunch privilege and that the parent/guardian is 
responsible for allowing his or her student to drive and/or to carry other students (This 
arrangement is the responsibility of the parent/guardian and student).   
 
_______ Yes, my senior may leave campus for lunch as a driver and/or passenger. 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature______________________ Printed Name _______________________ 
By signing this document for your student(s) to participate, parents/guardians are agreeing that 
they, and their student(s), will abide by the policies and procedures of Soddy Daisy High School 
as it relates to the Open Campus privilege for seniors. 
 
Student Signature_______________________         Printed Name _________________________ 
By signing this document, you are agreeing to abide by the policies and procedures of Soddy 
Daisy High School as it relates to the Open Campus privilege. 
 
Student Cell Phone #____________________________________________ 
 
Parent Cell Phone #_____________________________________________ 
 
 


